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fo activate your VA Educational Benefit, yOu muSt do the fo=owing for a○○ chapters:

□

The studentveter∂n muSt ∂PPiyfor ∂nd be approved to use this benefit, tO aPPlythe student must use ebene航s website.
1.1. Once student is approved, yOu Wiii be assigned a VAVoc∂tional
Reh∂bilitation counseIor through the Dep∂rtment Of Veter∂nS Affairs. Ybur
COUnSeior w川be your main point of contact for est∂bIishing goaIs,
di「ectives, and financiai concerns

□

submit訓officiaI tr∂nSCriptsto CFCC: Miiitary, high school, ∂nd coIlege transcripts

□

Registerfor ciasses th∂t are aPPrOVed underthe program evaIu∂tion

□

F川outthe VA Bene師Ce輔Cation Form虻旦⊆El

□

send yourVBCF, DD214, and VA COE to v∂Certifvinq@cfcc.edu for processing

*Prio亜y registration for veteran bene輔hoIders*

Chapter 31 VA VocationaI Rehabititation
l. Once CFCC receives the student
and post payment to the student

s VA Form 28‑1905 from their counseior, CFCC c∂n Certify the students ch∂Pter 31 Benefits
s FinanciaI Aid ∂CCOunt.

2. Student is then considered ce面fied for ch∂Pter 31 (through VA Once ∂nd then CFCC
Voc Rehab counseior the student was certified aiong with the student

s Veteran Center w川advise the students

s scheduIe, SO COunSeior can push through VA once).

3. Hold is pIaced (to ensure classes are not dropped due to nonpayment〉.

4. Emai=s sentto the Business O輔ce to make bookstore money avaiIabie (Student can charge books and suppIies atthe book‑

StOre When charging is aiIowed).

5. Each new semesterVA counselor lets the school knowwho is eiigibie to continue with chapter31.
6. Voc Reh∂b counseior meets with students once a semester.

7. SchooI Ce巾fying O冊Cial makes ch∂nge in VA Once and iets counselor know.
8. 1fyour Vocation∂i RehabiIit∂tion CounseIo「 has approved book purchases as required fo「 your courses on your VA Form

28‑19O5, yOu Can gO tO the Sea Devii Bookstore and pick upyour books. Letthem knowthatyou are using VA Benefits.
9. Fiii out the VA Benefit Ce面fication fo「m IVBCF), and em∂ii it to vace面fyinq@cfcc.edu.

NO丁E:
. Must moIntO/n O 2.O cumu/Ot/Ve GP4 ond 67% comp/et/On rOte. Not mointo/n/ng O 2 O GP4 w/// resu/t /n SUSpenS/On Of VA bene有ts unt// the 2.O

StOndord cumu/OtIVe GP4 /S OCh/eVed
. /fyou chonge progroms, yOU W/// hove fo no吟′ OUr Cer千句′ing o筋c/O/s ot vocert/f所g@cfcc.edu・

. Pr/Or to dropp/ng Or W/thdrow/ng斤om o couISe Wh//e /n SeSS/On, p/eose contoct our veterons

ce万/fy/ng o筋c/O/ Ot VOCert/fymg@cfcc edu /fyou

drop or wIthdrow from o couISe, yOU mOy /nCUr debt fhroL/gh the VA.
. /fyou exceed fhe o//o甘ed obsences /n yOUr COUrSeS, yOU W/// be peno//Zed w/th on rXF" ond w/// /ncur debt through fhe J仏・

・ V卸erons ond MI//tOry Service Member Absen。e Po//Cy

/fyou rece/Ve Orders for fro/n/ng Ondbr dep/OymenL yoL/ W/// r7eed fo subm/t yOUr Mi/I‑

tory Orders fo the Director of ¥ねterons A胸irs ot vo@cfcc.edu. The Director w/// /nform yOUr /nStrUCtOIS Ofyour orders ond obsences.

